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NAT I OHAL AD ','I S ORY COMItfI TTEE FOR AEROIJAUT I CS 
TECH~ICAL NOTE NO. 455 
CO MPARI SON OF THREE i,1ETrIODS FOR CALC"JLATI NG 
THE COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH OF FLAT AND SLIGHTLY 
CURVED SHEET AND STIFFENER COM~INATION S 
By Eugene E. Lundquist 
This report g ives a co mpar ison of t~e accuracy of 
three I!l ethods for calculatin g the compressive s tr ength of 
f lat she e t and stiffen er combinations such as occur in 
stressed-skin or monocoque structures for a ircraft . Of 
the t h ree methods based u p on various ass1.',mptions with re-
gard to t he interaction of sheet and st i ffener , the method 
based upon mutual action of t he stiffener and an effective 
width of sheet as a column gave t he b est ag re ement with 
the re sults of tests . 
An investigation of the effe ct of small curvature re-
sulted in the conclusion tnat t 1e compressive s t rength of 
c u rve d pan els is, fo r all p r a ctical pur p os es , e qual to t h e 
strength of flat panels except for t hick s heet wher e non-
uniform curva ture throughout the leng th of the panel may 
cause the s t ren g th of a curved panel to -b e a s much as 10 
t o 1 5 p er cent less than the s t rength of a co r respondi ng 
flat panel . 
I NTRO DUC TIO N' 
In th e recent literatur e on the strength of st ressed-
skin or mo n oco que structures for aircraft, several meth ods 
are sugg ested for c a lculating the compressive s t rength of 
s n eet and stiffener combina tio n s. The purpose of this re-
p ort is to co mp are the accuracy of th e methods sugg es t e d 
for f lat sheet an d stiffener co mb ina t ions and t o investi-
gate the e ff ect of s mall c u rvatur e on the comp ressive 
strength of a c u rve d s~ eet and s tiff e n er combination. For 
conveni ence of ref er ence t the me thod s have bee n de s i gn a t ed 
A, B, an d C. 
I 
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Method A is that r ecommended by P rofess o r Joseph S. 
Ne we ll (ref eren ce s 1 and 2), VTh o has coor- erated in the 
pr eparation ~f this report by prov i ding the Na tio nal Advi-
sory Committee for Aerrnautics wit h the results of com-
p ression t ests made at the ~assa c~usetts Institu te of 
Technology on sheet and stiffener comb inations. ~ et ho ds 
Band Care I ng i cal develop ments from the remarks of Dr. 
Th eo dor von Karman in reference 3 . 
In order that th e application of each me thod may be 
c learly understood, examp le s illustrat i ng each are g iven 
in Appendic es A, E, and C t respectively. 
DESCRIPTION OF METHODS A, B , AND C 
M§..thQ.9:._!.- Meth od A consists of adding to the u l ti --
mate lo ad carried by the st i ffene r when tested a lone t~e 
u l timate l oad carri ed ~y th e sheet when tested wit h th e 
unloaded edges supported in V-shaped groov es. Th e loa.d 
car rie d by the sheet Day be dete r mine d either f rom spe -
cial tests or f ro m the data g iven in reference 4 . 
This method assumes comp le te in depe ndence of actio n 
of s h eet and stiffeners, except that the stiffeners are 
assumed to g ive si~p le supp ort to the s~eet . 
M~i h 0 9:.~. - Met h od B con sis t s 0 f a d d i 11 g tot ~ e u 1 t i -
mate load carried by the stiffen a r wh en tested alone the 
load carr i ed by an e ff ective width of sheet subjected to 
the same stress as the stiffene r. The equ ation for the 
effect ive width of sheet as derived by von Karman in re f -
erence 3 is 
, --
2w = k / :m. t 
'" a 
(1 ) 
wher e 2w , effective width of s h eet, i n . (See fig . 1 ) 
E, modulus of elastici ty . l b . per sq.in. 
0 , stress in the stiffener, l b . pe r sq .i n . 
t, thickness of s~eet, in . 
k, a constant, see App e :'ldix B. 
• 
, 
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This method assumes complete independence of action 
of the stiffeners but not of the sheet. 
3 
M.etho9:._~- Method C assumes the stiffener and effec-
tive width of sheet to behave as a column which fails by 
bending normal to the p lane of the sheet. The moment of 
i nertia and slenderness ratio of the combination of stiff-
ener and effective width of sheet are calculated and the 
area of the combination is multip lied by the stress for a 
column of these proportions . 
This method assumes no independence of action of the 
sheet and stiffener but rather a mutual action of the two. 
COMPARISON OF OBSERVED AND PREDICTED COMPRESSIVE LOADS 
FOR FLAT SHEET AND CHANNEL STIFFENER COMBINATIONS 
In Table I are tabulated observed and predicted oom-
pr essive loads for the p anels shown in Figure 2 tested 
with flat ends. The loads ~ b served in test were obtained 
from Newel l and the predicted loads were calculated as 
outlined in App endices A, B, a n d C. 
The observed and predicted loads recorded in Table I 
are pl o tted in Fi gure 3 . It will be observed t h at for all 
panel lengths with thin sheet an d for short p anels with 
thick sheet there tends to be little difference between 
the loads predicted by the three methods and t hat the ob-
served and predicted loads tend to be in good a g reement. 
For long panels with thick sheet, the lo ads predicted by 
methods A and B err on the unsafe side by an amount which 
increases with increase in both length of p anel and thick-
ness of sheet , but the loads predicted by method C agree 
very well with thos e observed in tests. 
Because the tes ts were made with indefinite end con-
ditions (flat ends), any detailed consideration of small 
diff erences between observed and p redicted loads is not 
justified. Conclusions wi ll t h erefore be drawn with re-
gard to large differ e nc es only. 
Of the t ~ree methods f or p redictiu g t h e compressive 
strength of flat sheet and sti f fener co mbinations, method 
C g ives the best g eneral a gr eem e a t between observed and 
pr edicte d loads for t h e s p eci me n s tested . For sp ecimens 
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with thin sheet where the load carried by the sheet is 
small as compared with tile 10.:1.0. carried by t'le stiffeners, 
or for speci n ens of short length wit h thick sheet where 
the stress in the stiffener at f ailure a pproaches the com-
p ression yield point for the material, the com~ressive 
strength of a flat sheet and stiffener combinati0n is pre-
dicted equally well by methods A , 3, and C. For long 
snecimens where the stress at fail~re deuends on the slen-
d~rness ratio , lip , of the combination ~f stiffener and 
effective width of sheet, the use of methods A Rnd B must 
be restricted because they do not proper l y describe the 
behavior of the combination. The logical restrictions to 
be placed on these methods are: For method A, the stiff-
eners shall be of such proportions t h at when tested with 
the sheet they fail at stresses tl~at ap proach the comp res -
sion yield point for the material in the s~eet, or the 
sheet shall be of such thickness that it carries onl y a 
small percentage of the load carried by the stiffener; a n d 
for method B, the slenderness ratio li p of the stiffener 
shall not be changed a ppreciably by consideration of t h e 
e : fective width of sheet . 
In order to estab l ish definite limits within which 
methods A and B may be used it is necessary to s p ecify the 
p ermis s ible error. As it is beyond the scope of this re-
p ort to sp ecify the p ermiSSible error, it is recommended 
that method C be used except where it h as been found by 
exp erience that the accuracy of met h od A or B is sufficient . 
EFFECT OF SMALL CURVATU~E ON TEE COI,iPRESSIVE STRENGTH 
OF A S~EET AND STIFFE~ER COMBINATION 
In a stressed-skin wing or monocoque fuselage t h e 
s h eet is usually curved instead of flat. It is t : erefore 
desirable to consider the effec t of s mall curvature on t~e 
compressive strength of a sheet a n d stiffener combination. 
In Figure 4 are plotted the results of comp reSSion 
tests on curved panels of t h e t yp e shown in Fi gure 2, the 
data of which are g iven in Table I of reference 2. The 
curved panels, as in the case of the flat p a n els, wore 
tested with flat ends a n d prior to cu rvature were of the 
same dimensions as the flat p a . else In F i gure 4 it ~ill 
be observed t~at for large values of the radius/thickness 
ratio, some of the results of tests on curved panels plot 
, 
, 
" 
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below the horizontal dashed lines for flat panels. In 
refer e nce 1 it is explained that a part of the reduced 
strength may have been caused by failure to obtain uni-
form curvature throughout the length of the panel with the 
result that the elements of the sheet between stiffeners 
were eccentrically loaded . However, in reference 3 it is 
stated that, for smal l curvature with the stiffeners lo-
cated on the concave side of the sheet, it is to be ex-
pected that the compressive strength of a curved panel 
would be less than the strength of a corresponding flat 
panel bocause the effect of curvature is such as to reduce 
the moment of inertia of the combination of stiffener and 
effective width of sheet . . 
In an effort to determine the quantitative effect of 
small curvature, the following equation was derived for 
the moment of inertia of the combination of stiffener and 
effective material in the s h eet when the sheet is either 
flat or curved ; in the derivation of this equation it was 
assumed that the thickness of the sheet was small compared 
to the dimensions of the stiffener and that the curvature 
was suffic i ently smal l that the sine of the angles in-
volved could be approximated by the angles themselves: 
where 
Isheet 
I A X 2wt L. 2 Istiff: + Isheet + A+ 2wt [z i~ yJ (2) 
I, moment of inertia of an individual stiff-
ener and the effective material in the 
sheet about an axis through the centroid 
of the combination parallel to the sheet 
in . 4 
lstiff.' moment of inertia of the stiffener about 
its centroidal axis parallel to the sheet 
in . 4 
moment of inertia of the effective mate-
rial in the sheet about an axis through 
its centr~id parallel to the sheet, in.4 
A , ar e a 0 f s t iff en e r, sq. in . 
2w, effective width of sheet, in. (See fig. 1.) 
t, thickness of sheet, in. 
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z, distance from the middle surface of the 
sheet at the stiffener to the centr o id 
of the stiffener , in. 
distance from the middle sur face of the 
sheet at the stiffener to the centroid of 
the effective material in the sheet, in. 
R, radius of curved sheet, in. 
In equation (2) the plus sign before y in the last term 
should be used when the stiffener is located on the convex 
side of the sheet and the minu s sign when on the concave 
side. The constants Kl and Ka in the e quations for 
I h t and y depend on the stress distribution. When s_. ee 
the sheet is flat t h e moment of inertia of the combina-
tion of stiffener and effective material in the sheet is 
the same regardless of whether the effective material is 
d istributed a l ong the sheet or assumed to be concentrated 
near the stiffene~; i.e., independ e nt of distribution. 
However, when the sheet is curved the moment of inertia 
is dep endent on the distribution of the effective material 
in the sheet. Therefore, whon calculating the moment of 
inertia of the combination of stiffonor and effective 
width of shoot, when tho sheet is curved , the eff ective 
mate rial in the shoot must be considered to be distribut-
ed in proportion to the stross distribut i on. In Figure 5 
values of Kl and K2 are given for several assumed dis-
tributions of tho effectiv~ material in the sheet. (Cases 
I, I I, I I I, an d I V • ) 
Upon application of equation (2) to tho curved panels 
with channel stiffeners tested by Newell, tho foll owing 
tables may be constructed: 
l2-inch panel with 0.33-inch sheet; 
(0 = 22,200 lb. per sq.in., 2w = 3 6 .9t) 
Area o f stiffener - - - - - - - - 0.05 6 6 sq.i n . 
Area of combination - - - - - - - 0.096 sq. in. 
Moment of inertia of stiffener - - 0.00144 in. 4 
'---R-1--; (. I 4) -
I - ~n~ 
( in . ) .-l t -.-~-s el l C a--;'-; I 11-- c ~q e I Jrrc;;;rv-----
--;---j---;:" 0.0021410.00214 -0.-00214--1 0 . 00214 
80 I 2,420 . 00214 I . 00 2J.3 . 0 0213 I . 00212 
50 __ ~_!...~~L. 002~~.~0212 __ ~212 J __ .902Il 
.. 
, 
'. 
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IS-inch pane l . with 0 . 052 - i nc~ sheet; 
(0 = 8 ,2 00 lb. pe r s q .i n ., 2w = GO .8t) 
Area of stiffener - - - - - - - - 0 . 0566 sq .in. 
Area of combination - - - - - - - 0 . 22 1 se .in. 
Moment of inert ia of sti ffen er - - 0 . 001 44 in. 4 
------------
7 
From thes e t a bles it may be conclu ded that t h e reduction 
in the moment of inertia of the comb ina tion of stiffene r 
and effective width of sheet at large val ues of the ra-
dius/thickness r at i o is small ( l es s than 6 pe r cent) and 
hence account s for but a s mall part of the o bserve d re -
duction in strengt h of a curved ove r that f o r a flat pan-
el in Figure 4 . Consequently the redu ced str ength of 
cu.rv ed pan els at lar g e values of the radius/th ic:::n ess ra-
tio must be c a}~sed , as fiewel l s,~gg est ed , 'uy fail"'.lr e to ob -
tain uniform cu r v ature thro~~hout the length of the pan el. 
Because th e pe rc en tag e of t2l.G t otal lo ael c ,","rried by the 
sheet i nc r 3ases with i nc r ease in sh ee t thickn e ss, the p er-
centag e re ducti on in loa.d caused by nonunifo rm cu rvature 
will also i n crease with i ncrease in she e t thickness and 
this conclusion is in accor dan ce with the test data p lot-
ted in Figure 4 . 
Fo r small values of the r adiu s/th ickness ratio the 
incr eas ed stability of the curv ed shee t, which is small 
f or lar g e v a lues of the radi ~s/thickness ra t io and was 
neglected in the pr ec ed.i ::::l g di sc \.l ssi ol1 , beco me s app recip,o le 
and the s tif feners. tOGether with their e ff ective width s 
of she e t, c an no 1. on ge r be BS surned to b e hav e as ind.ap ond-
ent col umns supported in th e p l an e of the sheet . HO IT3V -
er, in stressed- sk in wing s and t he larger rnon oco qu e f~se ­
l ages t h e r ad ius /th ickn ess ratio R/t , wi ll a}proach or 
excee d 1,2 00 . When s u c h is the case, the ind i vi{ual pan-
els may be assumed to be flat fo r pur pose s of strength 
calculation and the redu c tio n in strength of curved panels 
allowed for by an arbitrary factor determined from t h e da-
ta p lo tt ed in Fi~ure 4 . I t is doubtful if t h is facto r 
will need to b e g reater than 1 0 or 1 5 p er ce n t in any case 
of p ractical impo rtanc e. 
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DISCUSSICN 
In the compression tests on flat s :·J.e e t and. cb.annel 
stiffeners failure occurred, f or the lo~ger le~gths, by 
bending of the stiffener 2":ld s:'l eet normal to the plane of 
the sheet in a manner similar to p rimary failure in col-
umns. The sheet buckled bet woa en stiffeners but no me!ltion 
was made in references 1 or 2 of failure havi n g occu rred 
by buckling of the sheet between rivets attaching sbc c t to 
stiffeners or by loc a l wrinkling of the outst a nding legs 
of the stiffeners. Consequently, the conclusions dr a\vn 
from the results of the tests on panels with c h anne l stiff-
eners should also apply to panels with any type of stiff-
ener that fails by bending normal to the plane of the 
sheet. A few of these stiffe~ er sections are shown in 
Figure 6. 
Wb.ere two lines of rivets are required to attach the 
sheet to the stiffener (A, B, C, D, F, G, a:l d H, fig. 6 ) 
the area of that portion of t h e sheet between the two riv-
et lines should be a d ded to t h e area of t h e stiffener. 
However, if the width of the sh eet between the two rivet 
lines is greater than 2w, the effective width outside 
the rivet lines, then an area of only 2wt shoul d be add-
ed for the p art inside the rivet lines. 
For stiffeners that fail other than by bending nor-
mal to the plane of the s h eet in a ma nner similar to pri-
mary failure in columns, th e s h eet mayor may not alter 
the strength of the stiffener. If the stiffener fails lo-
cally by wrinkling of a t h in part, then the load carried 
by the stiffener remains unc h anged provided the effect i ve 
width of sheet has not altered the slenderness rat i o li p, 
of the stiffener to such an extent that failure occ~rs b y 
bending in a plane normal to the plane of the sheet at a 
stress below that for local failure. For a stiffeiler 
which fails by twisting when tes t ed alo~e (see reference 
5 ), the strength of the stiffener is inc~eased by the 
sheet which provides resistance to tWisti Lg. 
Unless properly proport5. oned, stiffe,ners S1.:ch as sJ10wn 
in Figure 7 may fail by the outstanding part buckling par-
allel to the plane of the s ~eGt . (S e e fig. 8.) 
It is a pp reciated that t ~e ideal d e si g n of a stiff -
ened p a.nel to carry c ompression is one in w:p.ich fail u re 
is equally likely to occur in each of tile n any p ossi ble 
, 
" 
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vay s. Howeve r, it is probably best to proportion the pan-
el so that local fai l ure in tllin stiffeners, rivets, and 
connections does not occur Defore primary failure of the 
pane l as a whole by compressio~ or bending normal to the 
p l ane of the sheet. Consequently, the designer should 
test several leng ths of the p articular stiffener proposed 
for use when riveted to a sheet in order to study its be-
havior and p rop ortion it so t llat maximum stiffness is ob-
tained normal to the p l a ne of the sheet without the possi-
bility of l ocal or secondar y failure i n the stiffener. 
For such a stiffene r the conclusions reached in this re-
port with regard to t~e accuracy of methods A, B, and C 
may be considered to ap oly . 
A~ t entioil is cal l ed here to the possible errors which 
may result from the const r uction of curves of strength 
plotted against percentag e reinforcement . Strictly speak-
i ng , such curves a p p l y on l y for the part i cular type, size, 
and l e ngth of stiffene r for which the c~rves are construct-
e d . I f used fo r othe r stiffene r s than for the one con-
st r u cte d, appr e ciable e rrors may resul t . 
COHCLUSIONS 
1. For stiffener s that do not fail locally but 
ra t h er fai l by bending of the stiffener and sheet normal 
to the plane of the sheet in a manner similar to primary 
f ai l u re in co l umns , method 0, which is based upon a mu-
tual a cti on of sheet and stiffener , gives the best agree-
men t between observed and predicted l oads and is follow e d 
in or de r of accuracy by methods Band A. 
2 . The limi ts within which methods A and 
used a r e ~ependent upon the permissibl e error . 
beyond the scope of thi s report to specify the 
error, i t is recommended that method 0 be used 
wher e it has beon found by ex~crience that the 
of meth od A or E is sufficien t. 
B may be 
As it is 
permissible 
excopt 
accuracy 
3. Fo r l a r g e v a l ues of the radius/thickness ratio 
(Hit = 1 , 200 or mor e ) , the compressive strength of cur ved 
pane l s i s, for a.l l practical purposes , equal to the 
st r ength of flat panels excep t for t ~ick sheet where non-
unifo r m curvature throughout t~le length of the panel may 
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cause the strength of a curved panel to be as much as 10 
to 15 per cent less than the strength of a corresponding 
flat panel. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field, Va., March 2, 1933. 
APPENDIX A 
In Newell1s calculations of the load carried by a 
flat sheet and stiffener combination (references 1 and 2), 
that portion of the sheet which lies outside the rivet 
lines of the two edge stiffeners was neglected. Examina-
tion of the observed loads in Table I and Figure 3 indi-
cates that this portion of sheet cannot be neglected be-
cause if the load carried by one stiffener anct the sheet 
between stiffeners is subtracted from the load carried by 
the panels with two stiffeners, the remaining load is, in 
almost every case, greater than the load carried by tD6 
one remaining stiffener. Therefore, if the load s calcu-
lated by method A are to '00 comparable with those calcu-
1 ate d '0 Y met hod s J3 an dC, as 0 '-1 t J. i ned i n Ap pen d ice s J3 an d 
0, respectively, this additional load should be included. 
As there are no tests similar to the tests of refer-
ence 4 from which to obtain tle ultim~te load carried by 
a plate with one of the unloaded edges free (not support-
ed in a V-shaped groove), the load carried by the sheet 
outside the rivet lines of the two edge stiffeners is cal-
culated according to the method of an effective width of 
sheet outlined in Appendix B, where () is the yield point 
stress in compressi "on, assur:lod in this case to be 33,000 
pounds per square inch. (Soe reference 6.) The a ~~ sump­
tion that the effective width of sheet outs~de the rivet 
lines of the two edge . stiffeners carries the ultimate load 
obtained by multiplying t~e area by the yield point stress 
is consistent with the fundamental assumption of method A 
that the sheet between stiffeners carries the ultimate 
load when tested with the unloaded edges supported in V-
shaped grooves. 
e' 
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Examples Illustrati n g t :l e Use of 1,1oth od A as Ap plied 
to Flat Sh eet and Chann el S t i ff e n ers 
Length o f sp ecimen, 6 in c hes ; t h i cl,::ne ss of s :l e et, 0 . C1 9 i n, 
Numoer of stiffeners 
Lo a d carried oy stiffeners 
(1, 550 10. each, refer-
e n ces 1 an d 2) 
Lo a d c a r r ied by s h eet 
(Bet wee n a djac e n t sti ff e n e rs , 
3 50 1 0 ., fig . 9 of re f er-
e nc e 4 ) 
( Outs id e of riv et li n es on 
s t i ffen er s , c al c u la t ed as 
lined in App en d i x B wit h 
33 , 000 1 0 . p er sq .i n . ) 
edg e 
ou t-
o = 
2 34 
3 ,1 00 4 , 6 50 6 , 200 
350 700 1, 050 
'~5 0 2 50 250 
3 , 70 0 5 , 60 0 7 , 500 
Len g t h o f s p e c i men , 1 8 in.; t hic kn e ss o f shee t , 0 . 052 i n . 
Numoer o f sti f fe n ers 
Lo ad carried o y s t iffen ers, 10 . 
(88 0 1 0 . ea ch, re f er-
ence s 1 a nd 2 ) 
Lo a d carried oy s h e e t, 1 0 . 
(B e t wee n a djac e n t stiffen e r s , 
2 , 700 10 " fi g . 9 o f re f er-
en c e 4 ) 
(Ou ts id e of rive t li n es on e d g e 
s t iffen ers, c al cula t e d as ou t-
lined in App end ix B with a = 
33 , 000 10. p er s q .i n . ) 
2 ·3 4 
1,7 60 ~, 6 40 3 , 52 0 
2 ,7 0 0 5 , 400 8 ,1 0 0 
1, 29 0 1, 290 1, 290 
_._--
-----._- ---
5 , 7"0 9 ,330 1 2 , 91 0 
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APPENDIX B 
In reference 3 von Karman derived an equation for 
the e f fective width of s he et whi ch may be considered to 
act Vl i t h the s t iff en e r an d c ar r y the sam est res s as the 
stiffener. This equation was derived from consideration 
of the buckling of a flat plate simply supported at the 
ed g es and subjected to compressive forces on two opposite 
edges. 
o 4 n 2 t 2 
- - = -----
E 12 (1 _ jJ.,2) (2W)2 
2w = 2 n _t 1,2 ) j -oE. j 12 (1 r 
or f or jJ., = 0.3 
(3) 
Consequently. if it be assumed that t h e effect of rive t-
ing the sheet to the stiffeners is such as to give simple 
supp ort at the ed g es of the sheet, von Karman's equation 
for an effective width of sheet is only applicable for 
that po rtion of t h e sheet between adjacent stiffeners. 
For that portion of the sheet which lies outside the 
r i vet 1 in e s 0 f the two e d g est iff en e r s an e qua t ion s i m i -
lar to von Karman's ma~ be derived by consideration of the 
buck ling of a p late simply supported along three edges, 
f r ee on the fourth edg e, and subjected to compressive 
for ces on the two opposite supported edg es. (Equation 
1 9 9, reference 7.) 
or for jJ., = 0.3 
o 
E 
w 
0.506 n 2 t 2 
12 (1 _ --jJ.,2)7 
0.712 n t ~ 
2 J 0 
12 (1 - jJ., ) 
(--
I E 
'IV = 0 . 68 ./ "5 t (4) 
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As the results of the tests of reference 4 indicate 
that the coefficient in equation (3) is not li k ely to ex-
ceod 1 . 70 (fig. 3, refero n c e 3 ) t h is v a lue will be u sed 
for shoet riveted to stiffen ers an d tne coefficien t in 
equation (4) reduced accordin E; ly to (1.7 0 /1. 90 ) X 0. 68, 
or 0.60. Tho reason for c h oosi ng th e h i gh es t va l u o of 
the coefficient obtained fro m tests is: ( a ) t h e coeffi-
cients plotted in Figure 3 of reference 3 a r e so mowha t low 
bec auso it was assumed that the y ield p o int in c onp ro s sion 
Was t h e same a s tho yiold point in tension, wh ero a s in 
rea 1 i t ~r i tis so mew hat lower ( ref e ron co 6) , 0 ,11 d ( b ) t 11 0 
effect of riveting the sheet to a stiffener is such as to 
cause the coefficient to be increased over t h at for a 
plate wit h si mply supp orted e d ges. 
Whe n e qua tio n (4) with a coefficient of 0 . 60 i ns tead 
of 0 . 68 is applie d to t h e test panels of Figure 2 and t i::.. e 
width w exceeds 0.375 inch , t h e actual wi d t h of s he et 
ou tside t h e rivet lines , t h en a width of 0 . 375 inch s h ou ld 
be used instead of t he calculated width. A s i n il a r a r gu-
ment a. lso applies to equ a tion (3) wit h a coeff icien t of 
1. 70; i f the width 2w exceeds t h e wi d t h b etween sti ff e n -
ers, the n the width betwe e n stiffeners s houl d b e co n sid-
ered as effective instead of the calculated width. 
Ex amples Illu s t ra t i ng t h e Use of Met h o d :s a s App lied 
to F lat Sh eet a nd C~annel Sti f fe n ers 
Le ng th of sp eci men, inches 
Load carried by stif f e n er, l b . 
( ref ere n ce sl ane'\. 2 ) 
Ar e a 0 f s t i f f e n e r, s q . i n . 
( approxi mat e) 
Stress in stiffener, lb . p er sq.in. 
( appr ox i ma t e) 
6 
1, 55 0 
0 . 0566 
27, 400 
18 
880 
0 . 0566 
1 5 , 500 
Modulus of elasticit y , lb . p er s q .in. 
(assumed) l O.5Xl 0 6 1 0 . 5X 1 0 6 
t, inch . 01 9 . 052 
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Eff ective 
Betwe en 
Outside 
w = 
but 
width of sheet, in. 
sti ff eners, 2w = 1.70 
of edge stiffeners, 
0 . 60 J(~ t 
not to exceed 0.375 in. 
,-
I "' 
,/ 6" t 
Final Calculations 
-----_ .. __ .. ---- ----
. 631 2 . 30 
.223 . 375 
Length of sp ecimen, 6 inches; t h ickness of sheet, 0.01 9 in. 
Number of st iff eners 
Load carried by stiffeners, l b . 
(1 , 550 lb. each, references 
1 and 2) 
Load carried by she et 
(Betwe en adjacent sti ff ene rs, 
0.63 1 X 0.01 9 x 27,400 ~ 328 ) 
(Outsid e of rivet l ines on edge 
st iffen e rs, 2xO.223 XO . 01 9x27400= 
232 ) 
2 3 4 
3 ,1 00 4 , 650 ~ ,2 00 
330 560 gOG 
230 230 200 
3 , 660 f. , c4G 7 , 420 
Lengt h of specimen, 6 inches; thickn ess of s h eet, 0 . 052 in. 
Number of sti f feners 
Load carri e d by sti f feners, l b . 
'880 lb. each , references 
1 a nd 2) 
Load carried by sheet 
(Between adjacent s tiffeners , 
2 . 30 x 0.052 x 15 500 = 1 857) 
(Ou tside of rivet lines on edg e 
stiffene~s, 2XO , 375XO . 052X l h500= 
506) 
3 4: 
1, 7 50 2 , 640 3 , 520 
1, 860 3 , 720 5 , 580 
, 
61 0 61 0 61 0 
4,230 6 , 970 9,71 0 
.. 
------ --
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APPENDIX C 
Examples Illustrating the Use of Method C as Applied 
to Flat 8~eet and Channel Stiffeners 
Before an at t empt is made to calculate the compressive 
lo a d for a flat sheet and sti ffe n er combination by t h e 
use of method C, it is adv an tageous to have for r eady ref-
erence a column curve for the material and also c u rves 
showing the variation of area and slenderhess r a tio of the 
combination of stiffener a n a effective width of sheet with 
the effective width of sheet. ' These curves for the chan -
nel sti f feners used in Newell's tests, to g ether with 
curves for the moment of i n ertia and radius of gyration, 
are g iven in Fi gures 9 to 13, inclusive. Th e column curve 
for flat end speci mens (fig. 12) has been c onstructed from 
the resu lts of Newell's flat end tests on the ch annel 
stiffener. It is admitted that the extrapolation for val-
ues of lip g reater than 112.5, the larg est value for 
which a test was made, is open to some question but is, 
undoubtedly, ap proximately correct up to values of 
lip = 140 or 150. 
It is appreciated tha t wh en t h e sh eet is riveted to 
stiffeners the s a me column curve does not strictly a p ply; 
first, because with flat ends th e end conditions are in-
definite and subject to c hang e duri ~ g test, a n d second, 
because t h e form factor for t h o combination of stiffener 
a.nd e f fective width of sheet differs from t h at f or tho · 
s t iff en era Ion 0 • ( I tis as su ill edt h at f ail u rei n e i the r 
case occurs by bonding of the stiffen er in a plane normal 
to the sheet.) However, for purp oses of comparison it 
will be assumed that the e f fect of c h a nges in e n d condi-
tions and form factor are of no co n sequence. 
Following is the p rocedure for calculating the load 
c a rried b y one chan nel sti f fe n er a nd the effective width 
of sheet. 
1. Assume a stress at failure; lac k ing other 
information, assume t h e stress corresp ondi n g to the 
Slenderness ratio of th e stiffen er. 
2. Ca lculate t~e e ff ective widt h of sheet in 
terms of the s h eet t hi c kn ess using equ ation (1). 
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3. With the e f fective width of sheet determined, 
obtain the slenderness ratio for the combination of 
stiffener and effective width of sheet from Figure 11. 
4. With the slenderness ratio determined, ob-
tain the stress at failure from Figure 12. 
5. If the stress at failure thus determined 
a g rees with the assumed stress at failure, multiply 
this stress by the area of the combination of stiff-
e n er and effective width of sheet as determined from 
Fi gure 1 3 to obtain the load carried by the combina-
tion. If the stress at failure thus determin e d does 
not agr o e with the assumed stress at failure. then 
a s sume a neW stress and repeat the calculation. 
In Table II the procedure outline d above is employed 
f or calculating the load carried by the 6-inch panels 
with O. Olg-inch sheet and the 18-inch panels with 0.052-
inch sheet. 
It will be noted by insp ection of Table II that the 
c alculated loads for the sti f fener and effective width of 
sheet do not chan ge a p preci a bly after the second trial. 
Consequently, it is unnecessar y in any practical case to 
carry t h e calcula t ions to t h e d e g ree of re f inement indi-
cated. 
Upon a ddition of the load s calculated for the end 
and intermediate stiffeners, the load s carried by the 6-
inch sp ecimen with O. Ol g-inch she et are: 
Two stiffeners 2 X 1,810 3, 620 lb. 
Three sti f feners (2X l t 810) + 1, 86 0 = 5 ,480 n 
Four stiffeners (2x 1 ,81 0 ) + (2 X1,8 60) "" 7,340 " 
and for the 18-inch specimens with the 0.052-inch sheet 
Two stiffeners 2 X 1, 6 50 = 3,300 lb. 
Three stiffeners (2 X 1, 6 50) + 1,790 5,090 
" 
Four stiffeners (2Xl, 6 5 0) + ( 2 Xl, 790 ) == 6 ,880 " 
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In view o f t h e f Re t t hat tb e pan els S ~10 W :l in }'i f," re 
2 wer e lo ad e d in a testi n g mach i ne w~ er e d e for mation is 
p r esu med to b e uni f or m on all sti ff e n e rs , t h o ['.sS"lmrtiO n 
t hat tn e e d g e e.nd i n terme clie.te stiffene rs carry t :1B maxi -
mum l o ad s calcu l a t e d in 'r v.b l e II re f, cudJ. e s s 0: the wi d e 
diff erenc es i n st r ess may be s li gn tl y in e rr o r . Hocreve r , 
t ;1 e e rror is small j n a l1 Jr c a.se b e cfu;.se the cal c '.11 a t ed 
l o a ds do not c h a ng e a pp reciab l y wi th s t re s s. 
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'LiliI,E II 
Ca l cu l a ti on cf Load Carri e d by the Ccrn'Linati on of St iff '3ner 
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Figure 8.-
Phot ograph showing types of faiiure peculiar to stiffeners C and D of 
Figure 7. (Courtesy of Navy Department, Bureau of Aeronautics.) 
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